In this study, 3-ha research plots were established, one each in evergreen, semi-evergreen, and moist deciduous forests of North Andaman Islands. These 3 vegetation types were selected to study the structural aspects of plant diversity in forest communities. Our results showed high species richness and basal area in evergreen forest, high diversity in semi-evergreen forest, and high tree density (trees ha -1 ) in moist deciduous forest. At family level, the Anacardiaceae and Sterculiaceae dominated all the forest types, and were distributed throughout the North Andaman Islands. In the 3 forest communities, most species exhibited clumped spatial distribution, while random distribution ranked second. Tree girth class distribution revealed a decreasing number of trees with increasing girth class, indicating natural regeneration of these forest types. The species-area curve clearly reached a plateau at 3-ha area in respect of species number, supporting the adequacy of the large plot size selected in the present investigation. The study recorded a total of 136 tree species in the 3 forest communities and was higher than in many other tropical forest sites. The vegetation analysis of 3-ha plot in 3 different forest types substantially contributed data on North Andaman site potentiality, with reference to its species richness and diversity.
INTRODUCTION
Variation in the structural and functional aspects of forest vegetation across the world is mainly due to the wide topographic barriers (BorcarD et al. 1992 (BorcarD et al. , ruokolainen et al. 1997 (BorcarD et al. , valencia et al. 1994 , climate (Murphy & luGo 1986 , Blasco et al. 2000 , and edaphic factors of the region (tuoMisto et al. 2003) . The product of these variations is the emergence of various vegetation types that differ in species richness and diversity. Alternatively, the differences in species diversity profiles among various vegetation units can be explained using ecological theories related to environmental heterogeneity (terBorGh et al. 1996 (terBorGh et al. , clark et al. 1998 or to the dispersal limitation of the species within a given vegetation type (huBBell et al. 1999) .
The dissimilarity in vegetation structure and ecological attributes is more distinct when a comparison is made between continuous mainland and isolated bay islands. The theory of island biogeography explains that the type of species and their number are totally different on isolated islands, where the species immigration rates are low and extinction rates are high (Macarthur & wilson 1967) . Island vegetation studies (stewart 1986 , allen et al. 1994 , jacoBs et al. 1997 , eMpson et al. 2002 are inquisitive and deal with species composition, survival, sustainable capacities, and the way in which plants adapt to the changing geographical conditions to maintain dynamic vegetation. Within these isolated bay islands, species undergo the process of speciation (jonathan et al 2004, coyne & orr 2004, white 1978) , resulting in the formation of a community that differs (in species composition and dominance) from the mainland communities (Grant 1981) .
Plants growing in a community are inter-related with one another and with the environment in which they live. Species composition, assemblage structure, and distribution patterns of species define the nature and type of forest community (elaine et al. 2004) . Vegetation descriptors -such as species richness, density, and basal area -are often used to describe the structure of forest communities (Batalha et al. 2001 (Batalha et al. , valencia et al. 1994 . These descriptors are put together as complex measures of plant diversity, which is generally described as a composite property that reflects both the number of species (richness) in a biological community and the evenness with which abundance is distributed among the different species (Myers et al. 1995) . The community-level studies of plant diversity can be made at various spatial scales (neGi 2001), using vegetation descriptors. So far, the investigations have been mostly descriptive focusing on regional and global scales (Gaston 1996) .
To understand better the plant diversity and investigate the structure, composition, and dynamics of vegetation, researchers have sampled large-scale permanent plots in various forest sites throughout the world, viz. Pasoh Forest Reserve, Malaysia (Manokaran et al. 1990); Barro Colorado Island, Panama (conDit et al. 1995) ; Huai Khae Khaeng, Thailand (Bunyavejchewin et al. 2001); Luquillo, Puerto Rico (ziMMerMan et al. 1994 , thoMpson et al. 2002 Lambir, Borneo, Malaysia (lee et al. 2002); Sinharaja World Heritage Site, Sri Lanka (Gunatilleke et al. 2004); Yasuni, Ecuador (valencia et al. 1994); and Western Ghats, India (parthasarathy 1988 , sukuMar et al. 1992 , Ganesh et al. 1996 , ayyapan & parthasarathy 1999 , pascal & pelissier 1996 , pascal et al. 1998 ). However, on Andaman and Nicobar Islands (ANI), large-scale studies are relatively rare, due to their remote and inaccessible nature. Nevertheless, in the recent past, vegetation of these islands was explored to reveal their unique species richness and diversity patterns (hitenDra et al. 2004 (hitenDra et al. , roy et al. 2005 (hitenDra et al. , prasaD et al. 2007 2008; 2009 , rajkuMar & parthasarathy 2008 .
The study of prasaD et al. (2007) , who surveyed random plots (0.1 ha size) in predominant forest types at various topographic gradients, provided a detailed account of the plant diversity of North Andaman Islands (NAI). That study captured the diversity profiles existing on NAI in relation to environmental heterogeneity. It was the basis for the present study, which aims to examine the patterns of vegetation parameters at homogenous conditions of large plots. The present research is similar to the large-scale plot sampling (not permanent) done in various tropical forests globally, but first time for ANI. The objective of this research is to analyze homogenous forest vegetation by investigating the structural aspects of plant diversity in large plots (3-ha) where topographic and edaphic factors are largely similar. The study provides detailed ecological characteristics of vegetation structure of NAI and aids in understanding the spatial distribution of vegetation descriptors for biodiversity conservation and management. This type of large-scale study was unique on NAI, where 3 forest types were examined, unlike in other large-scale studies (globally) that are mostly concentrated on evergreen forests and very few on other forest types.
Study area
ANI are among the major biodiversity eco-regions (Indo-Burma hotspot) in the world (wikraManayake et al. 2002 (wikraManayake et al. , krupnick & kress 2003 . Like other parts of the archipelago, NAI (12°95'N, 92°86'E, Fig. 1 ) are characterized by a high endemicity and species diversity (prasaD et al. 2007 ). These tropical islands, with rainy sum- The existence of various forest types within the study area is due to micro topographic and soil variations. They give the scenario of hilltop evergreen forest (EG) forest and lowland moist deciduous (MD) forest, with scattered semi-evergreen forest (SEG) throughout the islands. Irrespective of forest type, the vegetation is dense, with rattans, climbers, shrubs, and herbs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The plots (3-ha size) were laid out at 2 locations: EG plot at Mohan Nagar, while SEG and MD at Radha Nagar (Fig. 1) , in relatively natural patches. Each 3-ha plot (158 m × 1900 m) was divided into 30 subplots of 0.1 ha each, for systematic survey. In each subplot, all trees > 30 cm gbh (girth at breast height, 1.3 m), as well as shrub, herb, and climber data were enumerated and analyzed. Tree height was also measured.
Data analysis
Vegetation structure of the forests has been described in the present study mostly on the basis of data on tree species of > 30 cm gbh (girth at breast height). For each tree species, we calculated: density (= 100 × total number of individuals of a species / total number of subplots sampled); frequency (=100 × number of subplots with the species / total number of subplots sampled); abundance (= 100 × total number of individual of species in all subplots / total number of subplots in which species occurred), basal area = (gbh) 2 / 4π (total area occupied by stems at breast height, 1.3 m); relative frequency (= 100 × frequency of the species / sum of frequency of all the species), relative density (= 100 × density of the species / sum of density of all the species), and relative dominance (= 100 × total basal area of the species / total basal area of all the species).
Next, the importance value index (IVI) was calculated as the sum of relative frequency, relative density and relative dominance (cottaM & curtis 1956) . Based on the IVI values, the predominant species were considered as representatives of vegetation types. Diversity, evenness, concentration of dominance, and species similarity among vegetation types were computed using Shannon (shannon & weaver 1963), Hill evenness (hill 1973 ), Simpson (siMpson 1949 and Sorensen similarity indices (sorensen 1948), respectively. Abundance to frequency ratio was used to determine the spatial pattern of species: regular for values <0.025, random for values between 0.025 and 0.05, and clumped/contiguous for values >0.05 (cottaM & curtis 1956) . Girth class frequency distribution was analyzed for species richness, diversity, density, and basal area. Species-area curve was constructed on the basis of data for individual 0.1 ha subplots. The spatial distribution of species richness, diversity, tree density, basal area, and mean height are represented as surface charts, using the surface chart function of Microsoft Excel 2000 (adopted from DeBski et al. 2000) .
RESULTS
Analysis of the similarity index indicates that more than 50% of species were shared by the 3 forest types (EG-SEG 67%, SEG-MD 68%, and EG-MD 59%). Further results of vegetation analysis of each 3-ha plot depicted the vegetation structure and ecological characteristics of each forest type as follows.
Evergreen community
Overall, we recorded 1544 trees with > 30 cm gbh, belonging to 93 (including 4 unidentified) species, 67 genera, and 36 families. Of the 93 species, 23 are endemic, 30 are singletons (i.e. represented by only one tree in the 3-ha plot) and 11 are doubletons (two trees in 3-ha plot). The most numerously represented genera were Dipterocarpus, Myristica, and Aglaia, contributing 4 species each. Species richness amounted to 31 species ha -1 . Shannon diversity, Simpson index, and Hill evenness were 4.8, 0.07, and 0.70, respectively. Within the tree girth classes, species richness and diversity decreased from lower to higher girth class. Girth class 30-60 cm showed high species richness (66 species out of 93), with 20 unique species exclusively recorded in that class, while high diversity (4.6) was observed in girth class 60-90 cm.
Tree density recorded for various species ranged from 1 (for 30 species) to 231 trees (for Myristica andamanica) per plot (3-ha). The total tree density was 515 ha -1 with 50% contributed by 5 species: M. andamanica (15%, 77 ha -1 ), Pterygota alata (12.2%, 63 ha -1 ), Dipterocarpus grandiflorus (11.3%, 58 ha -1 ), Celtis wightii (6.8%, 35 ha -1 ) and Pterospermum acerifolium (6.0%, 31 ha -1 ). Girth class frequency distribution shows that 70% of the total tree density is formed by girth classes 30-60 cm (44%) and 60-90 cm (26%). The total basal area amounted to 43.2 m 2 ha -1 and 50% of basal area was contributed by D. grandiflorus (14%), M. andamanica (11%), Pometia pinnata (10%), Pterygota alata (9%), and Xanthophyllum andamanicum (6%). The basal area contribution by girth classes showed an intermittent trend of decreasing and increasing values, with a maximum contribution by girth class >210 cm (31 %). Out of 1544 trees, 56% were within the height class 5-10 m, 36% in class 10-15 m, and 8% in class >15 m. The IVI values showed that 10 species contributed 56% of IVI, mostly Myristica andamanica and Dipterocarpus grandiflorus. Out of 37 families, the Anacardiaceae with 9 species (in 3-ha plot), Myristicaceae and Sterculiaceae with tree density of 108 and 105 trees ha -1 , respectively, and Dipterocarpaceae accounting for 19% of total basal area can be treated as predominant. The spatial distribution of species showed a regular pattern for one species, random for 14 species, and clumped for the majority. In overall analysis of the entire 3-ha plot, M. andamanica dominated the plot and is described as a key species of the site.
Species richness within the subplots varied from 9 (subplots 1 and 30) to 28 species (subplot 26), species diversity from 2.2 (1 st subplot) to 4.3 (subplot 26), tree density from 24 (subplot 2) to 88 trees (subplot 19), and basal area from 2.2 (subplots 2 and 10) to 8.7 m 2 (subplot 9), with mean tree height from 7.9 (subplot 14) to 13.3 m (subplot 9).
Semi-evergreen community
A total of 1461 trees belonging to 82 species, 62 genera, and 36 families were recorded in 3-ha plot. Among 82 species, 12 are endemic, 11 are singletons and 7 are doubletons, with species richness of 27 species ha -1 . Diospyros (with 6 species) and Aglaia (with 4 species) were the best-represented genera. Shannon diversity, Simpson index, and Hill evenness were 5.5, 0.03, and 0.86, respectively. Girth class 30-60 cm recorded high species richness (70 species out of 82), with 12 unique species, along with a high diversity (5.3), and both the parameters decreased in the higher girth classes.
Tree density ranged from 1 (for 11 species) to 110 trees (for Myristica irya) per plot (3-ha). The total tree density was 487 ha -1 with 5 species contributing 25% of tree density: M. irya (7.5%, 37 trees ha -1 ), Pterospermum acerifolium (5.7%, 28 ha -1 ), Pterocarpus dalbergoides (5%, 23 ha -1 ), Dipterocarpus gracilis (4.1%, 20 ha -1 ), and Celtis wightii (4%, 20 ha -1 ). Girth class distribution showed a decreasing trend, with more trees in lower classes, except in girth class > 210 cm, where the number of trees increased. Girth classes 30-60 cm (52%) and 60-90 cm (22%) represented 74% of the total tree density of the plot.
Basal area reached 36.87 m 2 ha -1 and 5 species contributed 45% of the basal area: Pterocarpus dalbergoides (15%), Dipterocarpus gracilis (10%), Artocarpus chaplasha (8%), Tetrameles nudiflora (8%), and Terminalia procera (4%). The basal area within girth classes showed that much of the total basal area of the plot was contributed by the extreme classes, i.e. 30-60 cm (10.4%) and >210 cm (36.2%). Height class distribution was similar to the EG type, and 62% of trees were in the height class of 5-10 m, 36% in class 10-15 m, and only 2% were over 15 m tall. A regular decrease in species IVI was observed, with 10 species contributing 45% of IVI of the total plot, dominated by Pterocarpus dalbergoides and Dipterocarpus gracilis. Among the 36 observed families, the Anacardiaceae with 9 species, Fabaceae contributing 15% of total basal area, and Sterculiaceae represented by 62 trees ha -1 (13% of total tree density) can be treated as predominant. Out of 82 species, 23 exhibited a random pattern, while the remaining 59 showed clumped distributional patterns. Myristica irya was the most important species of this forest type.
Species richness within subplots ranged from 12 (subplot 12) to 30 species (subplot 23), diversity from 3.1 (subplot 7) to 4.7 (subplot 10), while tree density from 20 (subplot 12) to 75 trees (subplot 23). Among the 30 subplots, the lowest basal area was recorded in subplot 12 (1.1 m 2 ) and highest in subplot 17 (6.4 m 2 ). Mean tree height ranged between 8 (subplot 4) and 10.8 m (subplot 16).
Moist deciduous community
The 3-ha plot inventory within the low-lying MD forest showed 1567 trees of 73 species (one unidentified), 58 genera, and 27 families. Among the 73 species, 11 are endemic, 14 are singletons and 9 are doubletons. Like in SEG, Diospyros and Aglaia were the most important genera, contributing 4 species each. Diversity indices showed values of 4.8 for Shannon, 0.07 for Simpson, and 0.76 for Hill evenness indices, with species richness of 24 species ha -1 . Species richness showed a decreasing trend in tree girth classes, with the highest species richness contributed by girth class 30-60 cm (65 species out of 73, with 17 unique species), and similarly to EG, girth class 60-90 cm exhibited a high diversity (4.5).
Tree density of various species ranged from 1 (for 14 species) to 321 trees per plot (for Diospyros oocarpa). Tree density was 522 ha -1 , with 45% of the total represented jointly by D. oocarpa (20%, 107 trees ha -1 ), D. kurzi (7.4%, 39 ha -1 ), Streblus asper (6.6%, 35 ha -1 ), Celtis wightii (5.9%, 31 ha -1 ) and Pterocarpus dalbergoides (4.6%, 24 ha -1 ). Girth class distribution showed decreasing tree density up to 180-210 cm, but increased in > 210 cm class, with 80% of tree density represented by girth classes 30-60 cm (58%) and 60-90 cm (22%).
Basal area was 35.39 m 2 ha -1 and 61% of the plot was occupied by Pterocarpus dalbergoides (31%), Terminalia bialata (10%), Diospyros oocarpa (8%), Lannea coromandelica (6%), and Tetrameles nudiflora (6%). In relation to tree girth classes, 64% of total basal area is contributed by girth classes 30-60 cm (12.8%), 60-90 cm (12.9%), and >210 cm (38.2%). With reference to height classes, a majority of the trees were under 10 m (63%) or 10-15 m (34%), and only 3% of trees were over 15 m tall. The IVI showed a gradual decreasing trend, with 58% of IVI represented by top 10 species, dominated by Pterocarpus dalbergoides and Diospyros oocarpa. Out of 27 families, the Anacardiaceae, Meliaceae and Sterculiaceae showed a species count of 6 each, which is low, compared with EG and SEG plots. The Ebenaceae with 30% of total tree density of the plot, and Fabaceae with 32% basal area, dominated the site. The spatial distribution of species showed random patterns for 19 species and clumped pattern for the remaining 54 species. Diospyros oocarpa was considered as representative species of the community.
Species richness within the 30 subplots ranged from 12 (subplot 18) to 27 species (subplot 25) with species diversity from 2.3 (subplot 18) to 4.6 (subplot 25) and tree density from 22 (subplot 29) to 72 trees (subplots 12 and 16). Of the 30 subplots, subplot 28 had the lowest basal area (1.2 m 2 ) and subplot 13 had the highest (6.5 m 2 ), while mean height was between 7.6 m (subplot 26) and 11.1 m (subplot 1).
Spatial analysis of vegetation parameters
The spatial distribution of vegetation descriptors within each 3-ha plot of the 3 forest systems is shown as surface charts (Fig. 2) . In EG, a majority of subplots showed species richness of 10-20 tree species, diversity values of 3-4, tree density of 40-60 trees, basal area of 4-6 m 2 , and mean tree height over 10 m. In SEG, a majority of subplots showed species richness of 20-30 tree species, diversity values of 4-5, tree density of 40-60 trees, basal area of 2-4 m 2 , and mean tree height of 5-10 m. In MD, species richness and diversity showed similar values as EG, while the other parameters followed the SEG pattern. The cumulative results of subplots of three 3-ha plots provide information on the lowest and highest levels of vegetation descriptors that can be encountered on NAI: i.e. 9-30 for species richness, 2.2-4.7 for diversity, and 24-75 for tree density (Table 1) .
Species-area curve
The curves clearly showed a plateau for the area of 3-ha in respect of species number, supporting the adequacy of the plot size selected for the present investiga- Table 1 . Vegetation parameters within 30 subplots (0.1 ha each) of the studied forest types Fig. 3 . Stem density and basal area in various girth classes in the studied forest types on North Andaman Island tion (Fig. 4) and for the benefit of ambiguity it would be ideal for future investigations in areas larger than 3-ha. In the present study only tree species with gbh > 30 cm were considered for plotting the graph, but if all the other plants were also included (Table 2: climbers, shrubs, and herbs), then probably the curve would also reach a plateau, capturing the required species number to represent the forest community. It is evident that lower groups contributed a good increase in species richness and elevated the species area curve, proving that the sampled area (3-ha) is adequate to analyze plant diversity in the community. Among the 3 forest communities, species diversity was the highest for climbers in EG (4.1), for shrubs in MD (2.4), and for herbs in SEG forest (3.1). 
DISCUSSION
The highest species richness (93) was recorded for EG, and this is mainly contributed by the higher percentage (44%) of rare species (singletons and doubletons). However, diversity was greater in SEG, with low concentration of dominance and high evenness values, which indicate heterogeneous nature and equal dominance of species within the community. These results followed similar trends as observed in a random sampling inventory by prasaD et al. (2007) . Four genera -Dipterocarpus, Myristica, Diospyros and Aglaia -played a vital role in enhancing the species richness of North Andaman forest. The high percentage of species similarity between the 3 forest types indicates the close ecotonal gradients among vegetation types, thus allowing maximum sharing of species to form a community represented by a mixture of EG and MD species.
The tree species richness of EG recorded in the present study (93 species) is greater than in the inventories conducted at Kalakad-Mundandurai Tiger Reserve (90 species / 3.82 ha - Ganesh et al. 1996) and Uppangala forest (90 species / 3.12 ha -pascal & pelissier 1996) of Western Ghats. The species richness recorded by parthasarathy et al. (2008) in tropical dry evergreen forest along Coromandel Coast, India, by surveying 75 sites (ranging in size from 0.5 to 10 ha) recorded tree species richness between 10 and 69, which is also low with respect to SEG (82) and MD (73) in the present study area. The species richness of MD (24 species ha -1 ) is found to be high with reference to the tropical EG inventory of Varzea forest RioXingu, Brazil (20 species ha -1 -caMpBell et al. 1992) and tropical deciduous forest of Mudumalai, India (22 species ha -1 -sukuMar et al. 1992). The EG richness (31 species ha -1 ) is similar to that observed in Nelliampathy, Western Ghats (30 species ha -1 -chanDrashekara & raMakrishnan 1994) and low with reference to the Courtallum reserve forest, Western Ghats (57 species ha -1 -parthasarathy & karthikeyan 1997). The total of 136 tree species recorded from the 3 plots (total 9-ha area) of the present research, is higher than in other studies, such as 63 species from a 50-ha plot at Mudumalai (sukuMar et al. 1992) and 103 species from a 28-ha plot at Uppangala (pascal & pelissier 1996) , but slightly lower than in a 30-ha plot at Vargalaiaar (148 species, ayyappan & parthasarathy 1999). Singletons and doubleton species were considered rare and accounted for 44% (41 species), 22% (18 species) and 31.5 % (23 species) in EG, SEG and MD respectively, of the total numbers of species recorded in the study plots. The observation is comparable with the species rarity as studied in different areas of Western Ghats. e.g. by pascal & pelissier (1996) -(40%) or parthasarathy & karthikeyan (1997) -(47%).
Tree density (ha -1 ) was high in MD, intermediate in EG, and low in SEG, whereas basal area (m 2 ha -1 ) was high in EG, intermediate in SEG, and low in MD. The observation of high tree density and low basal area in MD indicates the influence of anthropogenic disturbances. Being nearer to the human habitations and at low altitudes, these forests are first choice of the inhabitants and thus are prone to deforestation. The existence of gaps in the canopy, due to the disturbances, favors the rapid growth of young trees with low basal area. In contrast, the EG plot represents a mature community formed from trees with large girth, contributing a high basal area. In all the 3 forest types, girth classes 30-60 and 60-90 cm exhibited higher species richness and diversity, and this can be attributed to the recruitment of new species from the nearby neighbouring communities. The tree girth class distribution (Fig. 3) revealed a decreasing number of trees with increasing girth class, and followed a reverse J pattern. The presence of a large number of juveniles relative to adults clearly indicates population stability (conDit et al. 1998 ) and natural regeneration of the forest, as younger individuals contributed low basal area, and fewer dominant older trees occupied much of the basal area in the community (>210 cm girth class with basal area >13 m 2 ha -1 (>30 %) in the 3 forest types of NAI). Presence of a larger number of trees in lower girth classes is a sign of a good potential regeneration, and our results are more or less similar to the studies carried out in different forest stands of various regions, e.g. by sukuMar et al. The subplot analysis in 3 forest types showed the highest species richness (30) and diversity (4.7) in SEG, while the highest stem density (88) and basal area (8.7 m 2 ) in EG (Table 1) . Diversity was the highest in north-west subplots of EG (subplot 26) and MD (subplot 25), and in a north-east subplot of SEG (subplot 10). The high values observed in subplots 9 (for basal area and mean height) and 19 (for stem density) of EG are mainly contributed by Myristica andamanica and M. glaucescens, respectively. In SEG, high values recorded for stem density (subplot 23 rd ), basal area (subplot 17), and mean height (subplot 16), are due to the presence of Celtis wightii, Dipterocarpus gracilis, and Artocarpus chaplasha, respectively. Within MD, Diospyros oocarpa in subplots 12 and 16 (for tree density) and Pterocarpus dalbergoides in subplots 13 and 1 (for basal area and mean height) accounted for recording high values in the subplots. The subplot plant diversity values correlate with the 3-ha plot results that showed high diversity in SEG and basal area in EG. Also similar to 3-ha analysis, Myristica andamanica and Diospyros oocarpa were found to be key species in EG and MD subplots respectively.
In the 3 forest communities, a majority of species exhibited clumped distributional pattern, in contrast to the results of other tropical studies (hou et al. 2004; seiDler & plotkin 2007 seiDler & plotkin , lan et al. 2008 seiDler & plotkin , 2009 ). Random distribution is indicative of a disturbance factor (arMesto et al. 1986 ) that might have dispersed the species at different locations randomly. A clumped distribution is attributed to the dispersal syndrome of species, where species either lack a suitable dispersal agent or are inefficient in dispersing the seeds (richarDs 1996) to the new environment, and as a result, they grow in the same, parental niche, forming clumps or groups. Regular distribution in the present study is rare and is exhibited by only one species in EG. In the 3 forest types, >70% of species showed clumped patterns, attributed to the existence of dense, closed canopy (except few areas of MD) that limits dispersal. Among the recorded families, Anacardiaceae and Sterculiaceae dominated in all the 3 forest types, showing a wide distributional pattern throughout NAI. The tree height distribution was similar in the 3 forest types, except a high percentage (8%) of trees over 15 m tall in EG, forming the upper layer of the canopy.
CONCLUSIONS
The species diversity and richness of the island ecosystem is different and unique, as compared with mainland. Islands harbor either highly diversified communities or poor communities, depending on the ecological and geographical conditions through which they have stabilized the community. The species richness, diversity, stand density and basal area of these islands show intermediate values in comparison with other forests. The analysis of vegetation descriptors in subplots indicated the spatial distribution and range of plant diversity levels that can be encountered on NAI. Within the 3-ha plot, plant diversity values varied between the subplots, indicating the influence of certain microhabitat factors, which needs further investigation. Though different methods were used to study the North Andaman vegetation (random survey, continuous large plot inventory, subplot level analysis, or girth class distribution analysis), all the results confirm that SEG is the most diversified community of NAI. Since many studies throughout the world have focused on wet evergreen forest, the EG of North Andaman can be compared with other studies, especially of Western Ghats. Analysis of 3-ha plot in 3 different forest types substantially contributed data on North Andaman site potentiality with reference to species richness and diversity, and adds it to the list of sites of high floristic diversity.
